We are delighted to attend AIDS2016, please join us for these sessions:

**Monday July 18, 08.30-10.00, Global Village Session Room 1**
- *Getting a Seat at the Table*: Young Leaders Share the Highs and Lows of Leadership and Accountability

**Monday July 18, 15.00-16.00, Global Village Session Room 2**
- *Youth-Driven Advocacy*: What it Takes to Put Young People in the Driver's Seat

**Monday July 18, 17.30-18.30, Women’s Networking Zone**
- *Let's Talk About it at the Zone*: Young Women’s Leadership Initiative Briefing

**Tuesday July 19, 08.00-09.30, Women’s Networking Zone**
- *Let's Talk About it at the Zone*: Young Women’s Leadership Initiative Briefing

**Tuesday July 19, 13:00-14:30, Global Village Session Room 1**
- *Can we get to the point please?* A Youth-led Debate on the Pressing Issues Facing Youth Engagement and HIV/SRHR Movement

**Tuesday July 19, 16:30-18:00, Global Village Youth Pavilion**
- *Prevention Now for Women & Girls*: A Rights-Based Integration Advocacy Training

**Tuesday July 19, 18:30-20:30, Session Room 5**
- *Respect! Choice! Diversity!* Creative and Inspiring Young People from the Link Up Project Share Practical Innovative Tools They Have Developed.

**Wednesday July 20, 12:45-13:45, Women’s Networking Zone**
- *Using Social Media to Amplify Women's Voices*: #WhatWomenWant skills-building workshop

**Wednesday July 20, 17:30-18:30, Women’s Networking Zone**
- *Let's Talk About it at the Zone*: Young Women's Leadership Initiative Briefing

**Thursday July 21, 11:00-12:30, Women’s Networking Zone**
- *Let's Talk About it at the Zone*: Young Women's Leadership Initiative Briefing

**Thursday July 21, 14:30-17:00, Session Room 9**
- *Young People are the Future*: Listening to Young People, Ensuring Their Protection and Investing in Their Health

**Thursday July 21, 18:30-20:00, Session Room 10**
- *Girls and HIV*: What We Know, What We Don't Know, and What We Need to do to Reach 10-19 Year Olds

**Friday July 22, 11:00-12:30, Women’s Networking Zone**
- *Let's Talk About it at the Zone*: Young Women’s Leadership Initiative Briefing

Join the conversation on social media:
@NetworkATHENA  #WhatWomenWant  #AIDS2016  #LinkUp  #WNZ2016